ROSE HALL SUITES

A Five-Star All-Inclusive Resort

Montego Bay, Jamaica

January 23-28, 2020

Discover the Beauty of ...

Jamaica

F

irst discovered by Christopher Columbus in 1494,
Montego Bay is backed by picturesque low mountains
and surrounded by the Caribbean at its most iridescent.

It’s an island ripe for exploration and adventure, as well as
lounging and relaxation.
There are farms, stables, all manner of water sports, as well
as a number of historical properties, markets and museums.
Step back in time at Croyden in the Mountains, a 132-acre working plantation;
or tour more than 20 restored Great Houses throughout the island. These
massive properties still house many original pieces dating back to the 1700s.
Superb golf is a main draw to the island, and the Cinnamon Hill and White
Witch courses are two of the best. The latter was named after Jamaica’s
legendary Annie Palmer, who was notoriously known as the “White Witch of
Rose Hall” for her fictionalized life of lechery and murder.
Seeking adventure? Soar through the trees on a thrilling Zip
Line tour, go horseback riding along the beach or opt for a
one-of-a-kind climb up Dunn’s River Falls (pictured above).

All-Inclusive Luxury

The Iberostar

F

All-inclusive luxury ensures

Rose Hall Suites

your enjoyment,
relaxation and
peace of mind by

ew places on earth are as captivating and inspiring as the Iberostar

putting everything

Rose Hall Suites. Located just 20 minutes from Montego Bay, this

right at your fingertips,

all-inclusive, five-star Jamaican paradise is filled with never-ending

so you can focus on

service and endless luxuries. Enjoy five sumptuous restaurants, 24-hour room

savoring time with your

service, beachfront service, two sparkling swimming pools, a Lazy River and

guest and fellow Holiday

a plethora of recreational choices. Sophisticated and seductive, the charm of

Wholesale travelers.

this jewel are sure to capture the hearts of the most discriminating travelers.

Spend your days

The Iberostar Rose Hall Suites is the recipient of TripAdvisor’s 2017

unwinding on a

Certificate of Excellence.

poolside lounge
chair or relaxing

Excellent Accommodations

on the soft sand

Perfectly appointed with all the
luxurious details, the guestrooms at

the resort, enjoy complimentary

the Iberostar Rose Hall Suites have all

use of non-motorized sports

the comforts of home. Each spacious

equipment, such as paddle

room features a large terrace for
admiring the splendid scenery.

Prepare Your Palate

A Tranquil Retreat

Experience

Whether you are looking for

fine dining

a hydromassage or seeking

amid a

a deep tissue massage, you

breathtaking

are sure to find it at Spa

setting.

Sensations. From outdoor

Four amazing à la carte restaurants —

treatments on the beach to

Mediterranean, gourmet, Italian and a

a couples massages,

classic American steakhouse — take

accommodations

you on a culinary journey, while a

can be made to

more casual international buffet is

fit your specific

just as delicious. There are five bars

needs.

to choose from, featuring a wide
selection of liquors, wines and beers.

beach. While at

boats and
kayaks. There
are also
spectacular
nightly shows,
complimentary access to the
spa’s wet area, gourmet meals
and unlimited beverages —
everything you need for the
perfect island getaway.

Program Inclusions
• Roundtrip airfare from Madison, Milwaukee, Minneapolis to Montego Bay,
Jamaica
• Six days / five nights with deluxe accommodations at the all-inclusive
Iberostar Rose Hall Suites Resort
• Unlimited meals and beverages with premium liquors at any restaurant or bar
in the Iberostar Rose Hall Resorts & Spa Complex
• Non-motorized watersports equipment at the resort
• Nightly entertainment at the resort
• Welcome dinner with open bar and live musical entertainment
• Excursion to climb the famed Dunn’s River Falls or Rose Hall Plantation
• Afternoon Shopping Shuttle
• Three evenings of resort dinearound with open bar
• Farewell dinner with open bar and live musical entertainment
• All applicable taxes and gratuities for program inclusions
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